-Nurses are often called the "gatekeepers" of patient safety. They arguably spend more time with the patient than anyone else in healthcare and have the most crucial impact on a patient's experience and outcomes. What they do every day, keeps patients safe.
-Safety is an essential component of quality, and it must be embedded into every inch of the overall organizational culture. Saunders Medical Center provides a "Just Culture" environment to encourage nurses and all staff to speak up and bring issues or concerns to their leaders. We can't fix a problem if we don't know about it! -Patient's feel most safe when their caregivers work as a team, listen, and involve them in their own care. Bedside reporting is one small step that allows patients to feel included and make decisions about their care.
-Nurses and Nurse Leaders must demonstrate the behaviors that they want others to exhibit. It is important at Saunders Medical Center to be transparent and communicate with each other. Leaders and front-line staff drive the culture! -Remember to complete the annual survey of Patient Safety Culture! The University of Nebraska Medical Center is helping us conduct the survey and will analyze the results. All surveys protect your confidentiality and ensure our results are comparable to other small rural hospitals. Safety is the responsibility of all staff at SMC so please take time to complete this 20 minute survey.
Nebraska becomes the first state to require all drugs be reported to prescription monitoring program Nebraska is the first state to require reporting of all dispensed prescription drugs to the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program. Nebraska Health Information Initiative CEO Deb Bass said the move could save lives-not only for those taking opioids, but potentially for anyone prescribed drugs. "We're after those adverse medical effects," Bass said. "Often readmissions are connected to improper medication usage, or they didn't get their medications filled. They didn't take the medication they were supposed to. There are also individuals that have drug-drug interaction and they end up being re-hospitalized."
The PDMP nationwide initiative took effect Jan. 1, 2018, and other states have also been advancing their health IT efforts to support drug monitoring. High blood pressure is a symptomless "silent killer" that quietly damages blood vessels and leads to serious health threats. While there is no cure, using medications as prescribed and making positive lifestyle changes can help enhance your quality of life and reduce your risk of heart disease, stroke, kidney disease and more.
Our Clinic Hypertension Care team includes: Nate Kotera PA-C, Lori Russell RN, Stacie Sabatka, clinic manager, Nicole Josephson RN, and Kelsey Kuncl LPN. This team works hard to meet our quality measure of all patients who come into the clinic with a diagnosis of Hypertension to have a blood pressure <140/90. If a patient does not meet this goal, a BP is re-checked prior to dismissal from the clinic otherwise addressed by the provider. It is important as a team to include the provider, nurse, health coach, and of course the patient when determining the plan of care for each individual. Saunders Medical Center has improved tremendously in this quality measure and we hope to see more progress. Contact your friendly Hypertension Team if you have any questions or concerns.
You must first take care of yourself before you can care for others.
What you Should Know About Influenza (Flu) Antiviral Drugs
Can the flu be treated?
Yes. There are prescription medications called "antiviral drugs" that can treat flu illness. 
